Celebrating the music, the musicians and their audience
Love Jazz? Here's how you can help make it happen: Join a
wonderful, positive group of people working to make our community
A Place for Jazz!
Here’s what you get for your annual membership dues:
 A tax deduction for donations in excess of ticket value, as we are a 501(c)(3) organization
 The opportunity (for members with a ticket) to bring two children under 12 years old for free to any concert
where seats are available. Please call to check on reservations
 Good vibes from knowing you are a part of an organization that:


brings great music to our community at an affordable price




funds community education programs and scholarships
helps support other musicians and presenters in our area

 educates the next generation of fans
 Plus the benefits described below for each membership level

❏♪

Under $50

Thank you for your support

❏♫

$50-124

Two free tickets * Minimum donation for cabin-rate discount on The Jazz Cruise 2017

❏♫♪

$125-249

Five free tickets *

❏♫♫

$250-499

Ten free tickets *

❏♫♫♪

$500-999

Twenty free tickets * + Designation as “Concert Underwriter” for one concert or educational
program

❏♫♫♫

$1000+

Forty free tickets * + Designation as “Concert Underwriter” for one season’s concerts or
educational programs

* Please send me _____ tickets. Each ticket is good for any 2017 concert. [For each $125 in donations, I am
entitled to 5 tickets (or 6 tickets if I make my donation by Sept. 1, 2017). My allowable tax deduction equals my
total donation minus $20 for each ticket I receive.]
Name _______________________________________________________________________________
Street _______________________________________________________________________________
City

________________________________________________ State _____ Zip _______________

Phone (day) ________________ (eve) ________________ Email _______________________________
Today's date _______________

❏Yes, you may include my name in your member–recognition materials.

Please check with your employer for possible matching grant programs.
Please enclose a check or money order payable to A Place for Jazz, and mail it with this form to:
A Place for Jazz
P.O. Box 1059
Schenectady, NY 12301
Questions? Contact Tim Coakley at (518) 393-4011 or coakjazz@aol.com.

